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r»pW settlsgnefit ofttu» oquntry.'
Our people attend ett* 

their own bùsineeSand 'été no« 
intolerant of the ;  religione or 
polkioél opinione of their neigh
bors. 1 .

Advantages West Texas 
offer« settlers. ~

A* many are looking this way, 
tending to visit us in ,the near Those who poop to 

ÌM 0 tA  ^  bsarty w

I» oh»*?, the country in 
▼eloping Ä ,  
o ( * rai|rp*4 boom.

hand to greet the stranger and 
weieome him to the beet town in 
the stowte. H * *tll ttseat an in- 
suit to our dSföfle^uM rty nahe 
woulà’a-èldr aî'àinetober't_\ I lH I P  ° r * is

H evify'politely invites
the Slimmer 
h*ve• il d ir n ilü i

sedhptys of this and other St$fcp*- 
We nave in . faot a fine climate* 
conducive*"to health and Ibng 
life.

Whilst la irai here 'd re  not as 
rich as in some other parts of the 
State, we have '  a virgin «oil, 
adapted to all kinds of grain 
crops, cottoh, fruits and vegetal 
pledthat fldu'riah in the Temper
ate Zone and with good seasons 
we are Messed with bountiful 
crops. "We enjoy almost a total 
absence' of those pests which are 
sb destrhoQve to crop» and so 
dtatsterdu8 to farming interests 

Vn othei* sections of the country, 
A variety of nutritious 

grasses, with good natural pro
tection for stock, make stock 
raising here also a profitable 
business, very little feed being 
required for stock, through the 
Wjnter season. • * ** •

Whilst our -water is not invar
iably good, a supply of well water 
can be obtained at a moderate 
depth, the livestock are usually 
supplied with tank water.

The price of unimproved land 
ranges from $9,to. $6 per acre, 
according to location and quality 
but It is steadily advancing in 
value, keeping pace with the

eCH&’ mWfeiehto live, and de- 
sfres to be buried here when he
dies* Let u« all try and be like 
this man for one: year and our 
little oity will take on *aeer life 
and improve as never before in 
its history. '%* . ^

Egypt relied upon oorn, Phoe
nicia upon her purple dyes, Ath
ens upon her splendors, Rome 
Upon her, invincibly armies: *but 
these .have long since pasted 
away and their ancient glory is 
but a memory. Palestine bad 
her Syrian sines whose stars kept

fine CanMe*fu r n it u r e  X
T r *  4 ,f-ft* .  ‘

WE ARE OPENING IN BIG SPRINGS 
\> A NEW LUMBER YARD. WE WANT 

’J r'  YOU T O  OOMEjAND ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN NEED OF ^LUBBER ‘l i f t "  US 
FIGURE YOUR BILL. ; OUR POLICY 
SHALL BE OVtfW r-PROliiPtN ESS, RE-' 

• LIABILITY AND HONESTY. OUR 
PRICES THE LOWE8T. ' IF YdU WANT

x t o  Sa v e  m o n e y  o n  y o u r ' n e x t  b i l l
OF I^JMRER O0ME AND SEE. NO
o t y . : a r n é f i j !-  e v e r y t h in g  n e w . 
b it u a t e d M a r  t h e  c o t t o n  y a r d .

H .  R ' H A R D I N  &  C O .  .
R . T . JONES, M G R . , BIG SPRINGS,

vigils, Vhile humble shepherds 
kept watch W  her sacred hills. 
She lived in bee Christ of the 
A g jf. True! a carpenter’s eon 
and'the Child of peasantry. But 
Palestine lives forever because 
the son of Mary walked the high
ways of Jerusalem and along her 
quiet roads. ^

maammmmmmoBx
... Ws àfy proud of the faot that 
we are ali laborers id  this com
munity, piwotioatyy every citisen

Biineiudedyfor who .among the 
Umber Is there, who dose not, to 

‘a jjfteèfcer or extent, perform 
mdnual labor.

r v>,̂ 4# £ *; ' .ÈM : £.



TEXAS

tianity. But to what extent 
the churches valuable in 
community? The Galilean tea 
er said of His disciples: *‘Ye 
the light of the world.”  4‘ Ye 
are the salt o ' the earth.”  Hei 
i f  â l His disciples are the li 
of the world and the salt ol

E .  R .  Y E L L O I
ATTORNEY & LAND A' 
Will Practice in District 

Higher coures only 
, -  ' AIL, TEXAS.

tarried in Big Springs
0 % t Ì B T  Ò è D A Y .-W

the Urgesteine
* fSPTJNDfeRTAK

B i g  S p r i n g s

J . H . HANNABASS M. D
Special afeeafcioa given to .diseases ojral conclusion is that they 

e light of the community in 
they live. These declare* 
however, do not preclude 
isibility of the light going 
tsing hid under a bushel— 
salt losing ite saltness, 
irtainly no reasonable or 
tided person would accuse

women and chili 
Office at Drug Store

D en tist .

-Ibeìl Citizen, the 
» ompanion, ~ the 
tie Cosmo poli ta e 
the figures talk.

mthly Review o f Revièws a
you orider them through us¿
f ü p B S U ' t \f

to what extent sin, in its many A 
forms, may pervade the ranks of ^ 
any ehurch, you will find, wiihin 
its membership, consecrated men 
and women. And it should be* 
borne in mind that it only re* 
qulrtn a few of ihe above-men*

ecome the light
Barber’s Work a Spec'alty.

'also  AGENT POR BIO 8PRINO. LA UNDRned cías
ttíVoom

■ '■. I  J  .‘V * "  " “

„ f< I
Verbgpa. July, 29

copform to thé highest 
standard of literary mérit 
in their respective fields 
and and are well worth 
the above named ^>ricas, 
but since nothing is too 
good for our patrons, we 
have made arrangements 
wherfby we are enabled

JO H N  JO H N S T O N
FINE W A T C H  &  JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY

Big Spring«, Texas. •

enee over us., t jLtyi^oas Dean 
plainly shown here in the last 
few week« by the influence; of 
the rain. Before the rain, the 
grass was withering, the crops 
seemed to be mourning and the 
citisene too. seemed to be sad. 
But since thè rain the revived 
grass is waiving, the refreshed 
crops are beckoning when you 
pass and the citizens— w*4i they 
are not crying.

Rev. Scott Cotten returned 
Wednesday from BJg Springs 
and started the following morn
ing for a point near Dickeua 
where he is going to help Rev. 
.J, V. Bilberry in a meeting.

B. F* Wilks started for Snyder 
Monday wjih his son, Bep, Who 
is going to remain at Snyder for 
medioal treatment. We hope 
that Ben’s health may improve 
so that he can aoon.xbe with us 
again.

D. R. Gotten is »eeing after 
Mr. L. T, A skins’ effects while he 
and family are away attending 
the Barbecue at Dickens.

Arthur Davies, who has . been 
working at thê Q ranch for sev
eral months, quit and came to 
his place near Bresford last?

The Alamo Hotel
Mrs. John R. Graves,

Cleanand Well kept Room« 
Excellent Tablé Service, ••>***.

Colorado, T exas.

nd we save you all the 
mble of writing letters

J, B. Cotten Sr. ^ook a load of 
home raised onions t*» Emma 
Friday.
1 There is to be preaching at

MQTTAn Invitation.
Gail offers a profitable business 

to any one who will establish a 
meat market here. If some en
terprising man. acquainted with 
the business, having sufficient 
means to erect and equip a 
market house ancT* buy a feat 
head of oattle will undertake it, 
he will do well. /

Livery, Feed ’ and Bale Stable
BIO SFR IN G S7T E XA S. ~

Good figs, good team« and carful driver« 
Traveling men’s trade solicited.

There will be a barbecue in 
Gail on the 24th of this month 

A bountiful dinner will be 
spread, lemonade and other re* 
freshm&nts will be provided and 
the usual ¿inurements for the 
entertainment of the big crowd 
which is expected $ 0  effort 
will be spared to make tt a com* 
piete suocess? 1 j

Light, Tex 
. M. Jon 98

1st 1906

i f  For bu#ii 
: well make t 
, eo you wilt 
uncement o 
bd obliga.
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it, U quit*

' *  4p»

for Uudertakers good«
night or day

Mat and John Cathey hav 
gone to Arizona to vibit relative« 
a»4  W eee the country.

i*m >o th*y, raaJly? 
awkward! I «haït 1 
cartful for tt»a futfen 

**Wha» I meant wm
I» In oar eat, M m

Sid Edmiston. in wri

“ If you ear* to

and J,  W 
•a from

such that y

Aug. 1*% ¿906, 
• .0 M- J. Thorn«

° ‘ rav* C° M- *  
Aug. 4th. 180e. 

ton to C. A
. section. Cone. Sf Tgpfcgpsg

dtridad lato two 
and unworthy,

eara will ba taken la

fuT-Ht]
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Sspttm: FNieUil 4ll  W
fourth 8unday, ...
Q. W. Bams, Pastor.

Baptist Sunday Sahaal it  10 «. a
T. R. Mauldin, 8 « * .

Union Prayer Meeting evory Wsdnas* 
day night.

Boots, 8hoes sod Harness made 
o f first Class leather, at H. D, 
Pruetts lo Gail

daring that raareaMon she 
trained to answer «hem «M l

We were mines a barber Tues
day and Wednesday as Mr. Tay
lor made a trip to Big 8pHngs.ft* tanadar, doubtfully.

■ -oa. aiwaaTySTlB
tad me m ore.- X to o ls «

We had a nice rain hare at aa

which
Ne&tSample 
> - - 4Bd

■ ¿ .T 9'9

Comfortable Beds
tknarMfally.. **shd m 
•00a dlarorar that that mt ike/ Good-Table Service.

Judge G. W. Perryman, of }Ta- 
hoka was hers on Monday to 
defend Bean Cathey, who wai

Callaway Johnson is plowing 
the Court House yard. Which 
will be leveled and prepared for 
shade trees

Miss Hattie Whit 
Crawford Oe., Ark* Im 
a position as saleftnao

Two sons are bbm of adjusted 
mother. IPs so strange that 
from this same oradle one starts 
toward:, loas darkness and -g. 
■froasd tMe{ the other, toward, the

All repair work left with D. Dorward 6  Co will 
iptead^aretal attention* >

__ a ^  .•

fol



w agon 4 load of 
best goods and 
Th at’ s our busl- 

de at

Cost of living.

a careful*student of the practical 
$shle M  Economic questions, Sfjy* 

“ TOe increase in the cco^otMiv-

•a}»o advanced in the last few 
weeks. The high price of meat 
ha9 forced many families in 
Kansas city to
oansmnption 50 perJ cent and 
adopt a vegetarian die| as a mat**

OCERIESWHOLESALE arid RÍJTAJL. 
re Paid for Country Product:<H «aft.JÉÉ)£L_ . _

with regard t$ 
^The limit of

manent, especial
{ r  articles efit m  hi^h prices and this

aft er^ of prosperity ror the 
and West. i S L :reached.”  Ho gives as reasons 

c ior-this, the rapid settlement of 
f i l a * *  Middle Weak; including the 

country West of Chicago, Jhe 
Dacotaha, Kefir:
Tha steady flow ofc immig-«Uon, 
stimulated by conditions abroad, 
tend to increase the demand for 
foodatuffs of all kiqd* JWith ih4# 

7* impfovement of ¿he faciUties for 
handling imioigrants* J ^ y e s to n
in a fe^years WiJJ vie wfci New

-  - _ »

lowest assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 
>leof West Texas. > 8econd hand goods bought and

s a r « " *  "  * ?  '• h s & l . t a .
a **nd Kansas. > R en d er the bile more fluid 

thus helps the blood to flow 
affords prompt relief from 
iousnfss, indigestion, sick

T B- B., Checotah, I j id . Ter,

sick for over tw 
largemenirof the 
The doctors did

Gail,Tex«* Olast (e„
>'Mr5  ami there has been a 
a f«d y  advance In provisions of
af. ktn.rs, notably ft p ^  and

vme4« usg 
line sound

square. -•!

\
T m t l l

I K . V f
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A young woman with som e 
ambition aa a painter submitted 
specimens of her skill to a sue 
oessful artist. “ Don’ t copy oop- 
ies,”  said he. “ You haveoopied 
this landscape from a picture 
that was itself an imperfect copy, 
with the result that all its errors 
are reproduerd and magnified. 
Go out in nature and paint di
rectly from your own landscape. 
Or, if you must copy, copy from 
a masterpiece.”  There’s a tre
mendous lesson in this. After 
all, character is no more than an 
inWrought ideal with more or leta 
perfection. We a n  copyists in 
an extreme sense. The breadth 
and beauty of human character 
is very largely dependent on the 
ideal so constant before our 
vision.

We are authorised Is announce 
John p* Bhaso ee ciM M it» for the 
office of Sheriff end Tax Collector o t 
Borden and Oana Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorised to announce 
W. A. Bedell ae a candidate for Tax 
Asseaor q t Borden and Qaroa Counties 
at the next general election.

We are authorised to announce •*. 
E. YolloU a candidate for reflection to 
the office of 'County Judge of porSsa 
and Geres Counties, at the nest gener
al election. *

1 take this method of informing 
my frionde that I am a candidate 
for re election to the office o* 
Treasurer of Borden and Garza 
Counties at ths next general 
election. Grateful for pact ev- 
ore, I nek your kind considera
tion in the future.

Di Dorward Jr.
We are authorised to announce 

H« D. Pruett s candidate for re 
election to the office of Commis
sioner and Justice of the Petes 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

8. L. Jones requests ue to pre
sent hie name to people o f Bor
den and Garza Counties as s

D. Dorward k Co and all Druggists

oendi

Ws are authorised to announce 
J. tf. Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Ths Assessor for Bor
den and Garza Counties* On the 
Indipendent ticket.

I desire to announce myself ae 
candidate for re-election to the 
office o f Coooty and Dintrict 
Clerk of Bordeh and Garza Coun
ties. 1 with to sxpreee a y  ap
preciation of your support in the 
past and assure you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.

When pains or irritation exist 
on any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment gives prompt relief. £  W. 
Sullivan, Prop. 8ulllvan House, 
El Reno, O. T., writes. June 6 
1903: ” 1 take pleasure in recom
mending Ballard’s Snow L in i
ment to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism. It is the only 
remedy I have found that gives 
immediate relief.”  25c.50c. « 1 .»

Use Ellwood steel wire woven

fence for Horses, Cattle and

Hogs. It keeps out chicken s

Texas.
it of Burton

and rabbits
is local
l.i»go ’s Lumber Yard. Bran 
new stills, camp fetuses and feed 
pens And plenty ot feed. Give 
us a call and we « ill take good 
care of your stock.

PORTER &  CROW .
B ig S p iin o s , T exa s.

M Contill, V P C C Connell See
A B E R  C O M P A N Y .
to th. R omm Lumber Compuy.

NOTICE.
Bids will be rsoeived for privi

lege of oold drink stand, dancing 
platform and Flying Jennie at 
ths barbecue in Gail Aug 24 1906

^Sash, Doors snd Blinds; IM W B, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.

WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ART TARO IN 0 %  S jW fg f f f ,  C €4M§

In h is many critical eeihya Mr. 
Andrew Lang has frequently eom- 
seated  on tbs quality o f Am eri
can humor, end tried to fathom ite 
nature. Nothing eoeld he met*

T-D-Love,Pres. D.DgrTard Jr.Cash, J.D.Bro vn.Aggt. Cash Also olds for barbecuing the 
meat. All bids will be muds in 
writing and submitted, before the 
15th of Aug. to

H. T. Dudeon)
J. A. Scarlett >Oom,

% (UNINCORPORATED)
Will do a general Banking business.

Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial c itie s

rA U W A U TA TA Tm y A TA P  
% ?A ▼ATATATAUTA J AfA f  A f  £  
^ ▼ jU fA y A L lT ^ A U fA n f11
♦ iXO'i.O'.O H s'O * » m 'm
» ri.l!M Vl'l i i i t ' i  m  ♦ ♦ ♦


